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Calendar of Events

Friday, Jan. 22

St. Paul the Apostle R.C. Church, Brookville, presents,
“South Pacific”, children $3; adults, $5; Dinner/Theatre on

Sat., Jan. 23, cash bar at 6 p.m., dinner at p.m. Tickets, $1

per person, call 741-5220 or 626-9544 for.ticket information.

Saturday, Jan. 23

Las Vegas Nights, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., Charles Wagner

American Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Sunday, Jan, 24

Annual Worship Service, Service of Prayer for Christian

Unity, 7 p.m., Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 20 Field

Ave., Hicksville, fellowship hour to follow the service.

Monday, Jan. 25
:

Diabetes Club, 2 po Central General Hospital Lecture

Room, Old Country Plainview.
Hicksville Jr. H.S. PTSA, “Power of Parent Network’,

John Imhof, speaker, 8 p.m., Hicksville Jr. H.S. cafeteria.

William Gouse Post V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, $20 So.

Broadway, Hicksville.
Tuesday, Jan. 26

Town of Oyster Bay Board meeting,

East, Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
,

: Wednesday, Jan. 27

_Hicksvil Kiwanis Club, D

10 a.m., Town Halll

.

meeting,
Hi

Administration Building.
.

:

Hicksville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Restaurant W.

John St., Hicksville
Families For Life, 8 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Thursday, Jan. 28
°

_
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Mid Island Senior Citizens Club, 12 noon to 4 p.m., United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.,

Hicksville.
&l

Regular business meeting, Galileo, Lodge, Levittown

Parkway Hicksville, 8 p.m., nomination of officers.

Hicksville Senior H.S. PTSA, ‘‘Meet The Chairman’ with

Mr. Henry Z Rosner, 8:15 p.m., Hicksville H.S.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 a.m., 80E. Barclay St., Hicksvil
Friday, Jan. 29

Hicksville American Socc Club, 1982 registration 6 a
‘to 9 p.m. Hicksville Libri Community Rog Also S

Jan. 30, 10 a.m. to4p.m. Regas clases oni Jan Meet

ether thing dlsctis th
y of a combinedIn what was declare to be

possibilit
:

effort toward mutual‘the first of its kind In the

three local ‘servicearea,
clubs held a joint meeting at community goals
the Milleridge Inn last week. It was established’ that

“The Hicksville Rotary follow

up

meetings

Club hosted this wil be toi te Fabr

and

unprecedente gathering March, these to
D

t

and along with the Hicksville © Kiwlanians and ‘Lions
Kiwanis Club an Hicksville respectively.

Be sue
Lions Club- hands and

=

Shown above are the three

.

held aa interesting an club president [

lis emeeting. ~ to r) Charle Montata Jr.

Fellowship’ was’ ever Kiwani Paul

a the
v

; Hicksvill Rotary

j &quot;E of the and Ted Marottl, Hicksville

oxi }
—— fold of their current EPhote. by “JoeLions.

-
service project an among DePaolaj

Board of eeducat a

‘Lorraine continued

_

elude three dogs

Education at its January 19

meeting, citing ems in’

dealing with the Board. “I

feel that the Board of Educa-

tion has demanded too many

person things from me, es-

pecially my citizenship
papers.” He said, “I will

han in my written resig-
nation
June 30, 1982.” In Executive

Session, the Board voted to

accept Mr. Grimmer’s resig-
nation. He was elected to

serve a three-year term

which began on July 1 1982.

2

Linda Strongin appeare
before the Board saying an

orientation meeting for par-
ents of sixth grade, students

at the Junior High School

would have been better at-

tended if notification was

sent by first class mail

rather than fliers distributed
through the .P.T.A, or

brought home by the

children. A better sy o

‘Phe ‘Hicksville Cotinc of
PTA Units is please to an-

nounce that Lorraine Lasche

has been chosen to-be this

year’s. District Honored
Guest at their Founde H

Teachers, establishe in

February 1897. In Hicksville,
this celebration sponsore
by the Hicksville Council of

PTA&# will be held at the

Gal Restaurant on

y, February 25th, at

6:30 pm. }

In 1963 Lorraine took her

first-born daughter Lee at

Dutch Lane School for her

first day of kindergarten.
Lorraine signed on as a Class

Mother. That was the begin-
ning of a long career of ser-

vice. Another daughter, Lin-

da, joine our.school popula
tion and Lorraine continued

her PTA work. The years
and both daughters

graduate from the Senior

High, went on to college, and
with a

much ‘wider scope of PTA

werk.
During these years

Lorraine has participated in

every. of PTA iaclud-

ing past presiden of Dutch

Lane PTA, vice presiden
and recording secretar of

PTA Counci pas presiden
of PTA Council and past or

Objective
bega in 1968. i

Lorraine has made a

lovely home for her husband
Bob, their twodaughters and

the family pets whieh i,

Superintend Wilb
Hawkins reported in the last

school

g

have continued steadily
down in our taxing
compared to other dis-
tricts.”

Dr. Hawkins introduced

Alayne Shoenfeld, the newly
appointe Director of Staff

Community Relations.

She will work with the PTAs
handle press releases and

publicity. — ©

The. proposed Board

o Student Rights and

Responsibilities was dis-

cusse and will be
d

for adoption at the next regu-

larly scheduled meeting. Mr.

Jay S rtz also pr
d

the Board wit policie fo

* cate.

oil company and’ Linda ‘is

studying Music Education at

Hofstra University. Bob, an

engineer, is no stranger to

volunteer community ser-

vice. He was one of the ori-

ginal founders and. board

members of HAD, a local or-

ganization for the youth of

our community. He also

served as its president.

PT has been only a part
of Lorraine’s busy life. She

has manage to take her

turn at teaching -

————-HHS Blood
“Blood is Life. Pass iton.””

This was the mottoof the day
recently at the Hicksville
Senior High School as

-students with parental
permission and a desire to:

serve their community

participate in a blood drive

held at the school. A total of

115 pints was donated.

“We limited the drive to

students 17 years of age or

older, Dr. William Rieck,

principal of the high school,
noted. ‘‘Since our student

population in that age group

is ‘n more than 550, the

number participatin and

the — oa is
particularly impressive.”

The blood drive, ted

in
“Island Blood Services of the

Greater New York Blood

Program, was organize by
Club under the direction of
faculty advisor - Barbara

| Walling. Club

.

members
distributed posters,

schedule appointments,
and registered student

donors ‘“T! Volunteer Club

kids) were wonderful,”

S

¥ re 5 on
‘office manager with a local

By Rosemary Grant
.

;

consideration and discuss-
ion. Those given.
attention related to visitors for Annual and meet-

to school buildings and of the district
D

Board-Staff communica- pe the
fear books

tions.

=

-
of the district. &

Carrie Clark asked the The Board the

Board about the status of the Payment of claims and war-

Crisis Counselor in the High rants and awarding of bids

School. She said he has a full “and also approved items re-

load of traditional guidance lating to personnel
counseling and some adjust- .

ment be made to.

-allow more time for crisis

counseling.

given at the first meeting in

February. Mr. Ayres also

asked for a mid-year report
on the activities of the newly
appointed school Social
Worker. ue

The Board approved
viously submitted pou

ded text-

.
Also approve were

eT ar ae of the

and r

books.

dist Church, being
y

leader, Girl.Scout leader as

well as a 4-H Club co-leader.
Somehow she has: also

found time to enjoy her

shobb of needlecraft and to

become an_ avid N.Y.

Islander’s Hockey fan.
All who have had the plea-

sure of working with Lor-
raine have come to appre-
ciate her sense of humor and

the generous -spirit with

which she approache Ais counsel $14.00 per on.

task. H wire soct to PTA More informa will

and all her contributions.to follow.

Drive-——_
exclaimed Ms. Walling. ‘was assisted by co-chair-

“They are:
~

all most person Pam Selman, vice

intereste in helping other ng Alina Castellanos,

people and they have a treasurer Lisa Wetzel, Kim

sense of idealism that needs Christie, Loretta Calavetti,

to be tapped.” Peggy Kalberer, Jemine’

Mund, Moira Schmitt, Pat

Schettini Ann Hibson and

Kath Andres in organizin
the successfu drive.

Carol Calavetti, presiden
of the Volunteer Club and

chairperso of the activity,

-PDG LIO Jac Weber

ADistrict 20K2 Coordinator
for the New York Speec an
Hearing Clinic] looks op as.

Hicksville Lions, Club

President Ted Marotti

presents contribution to

Al Bloomer to be used,

©
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sold to
_

this is what the Courts have instruc

De Frien .
This month the Town of

~ Superviso Joseph Colby has appointe Mrs
Woodbury to replace Mr. Robert Michaelis to serve on the

J Institute’s Board of

of North Hempst an

ppointe Mr. John Dawson and Mr. Michael Vittoria to

Board. Along with several bers appoi by t

d the County of Nassau, they

ill be\continuing the search for property upon which to build

Institute to replace the one in Hicksville that was

‘ing Kullen last year. A least it is our understanding

Oyster Bay, through our

Sally Ravich of

Directors. Mr. Colby also

he

ted this Board to do.

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay war and remember that
January is National Blood Donor Month.

SHEILA NOETH

PTS T Hear Power

The Hicksville Junior High

School PTSA will present in-

formation on the Power Of

Parent Network on January

25, at 8:00 P.M. at Junior

Wigh School cafeteria.
Mr. John Imhof, C.S.W.,

Director of North Shore

University Hospital&#
Education and Drug

Treatment Center, will be

the main speaker He will

have slide presentatio
dealing with some of the con-

cerns of Hicksville- and

explain the potentia
Parent Network in our

community:
Parent Network provide a

mutual support system for

“Parents of children in the

Network Speak
help distribute valuable

information for the

community. Typical
concerns of networks have

come from both the

elementary and secondary
school.

“We also’pla to introduce

‘the members ofthe district’s

professional staff who serve

the school -community by
functioning as a ‘support
system for the student

population,’ a PTSA

spokesperson explained.
“We hope that you, as a

person already interested in

our district, will attend this

meeting and discuss the

merits of Parent Network at

all levels in Hicksville,” she

concluded.
same age group and may

~~ LEGAL NOTICE:

_

* AMENDMENT TO

ORDINANCES
(MOTOR VEHICLES

AND TRAFFIC) ~

BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

SEUSS A NERS
‘Town of Oyster Bay, New

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that pursuant to law, a public
hearing will be held in the

Hearing Room, Town ‘Hall,

East Building,. Audrey

Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on the 9th day of

February, 1982, at 10 o&#39;c

a.m. prevailing time, or as

soon thereafter as

practicable, to consider

amending Chapter 19 of the

o Town of Oyster Bay Parks
se and Recreation’ Ordinance

~. by adding a new subdivision

(c) to Section 19-4, entitled

“Conduct” of Patrons

Generally’’ which is

intended to enforce use of

_

authorized ingress and

egress pathways and areas

LEGAL NOTICE

York, adopte October 5,

1971,,a amended, be and the

same is amended, as

follows:
That the following Jor

ions be ADDED to SECTION
17-2 of the said Code estab-

lishing thereunder the
TOHOWig, intersections as

STO intersections and stop

LEGAL NOTICE

+in Town Parks and Beaches.

All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be

heard upon said propose
amendments at the time and

place aforesaid. The
_

ordi

ance and proposed
amendments are on file in

the Office of the Town Clerk.

and may be examined during

regular business hours by

any or all interested persons
at Oyster Bay, Hicksville or

.

Massapequa. TO

BOARD: OF TOWN OF OY-
STER BAY. JOSEPH COL-

EY, Supervisor ANN R. OC-

KER, Town Clerk. Dated:

January 12, 1982, Oyster
Bay, New York.

D-4216-1 1/22MID

_

Town Set Hear
The Town of Oyster Bay

has set two hearings, both on

Tuesday, Jan. 26th, to

consider optional proposal
to change: the Town’s

ilding Zone Ordi with

regard to restrictions on two-

family houses.

One hearing will consider

restricting two-family

_

dwellings to aResidence C

District and would eliminate

the current zoning which

permits two-family

dwellings in D and E

Résidence Districts, after a

hearin by the Zonin Board

of Appeal for a specia
exception use.

The second hearing

recommends that a further

amendment be considered
which would -continue to

permit two-family dwellings
in the D and E Residence

Districts but which would set

more stringent criteria

before the Zoning Board of

Appeal could grant such

applications in these zones.

This propos amendment

also includes the provisions
for two-family dwellings in

the C Residence District.

On Tues., Jan. 26th, the

Town Board will consider an

increase in the charge for

disposing refuse (called a

tipping fee) at the Town

complex in Old Bethpage. If

this is approved the charge
will increase from $18 to $20

per ton and the cost for

disposing rubbish from open

bod containers will rise

from $1.80 to $2 per cubic

yard.

The Town Board has set a

Tues., Jan, 26th hearing on

the petition of Salvatore J.

Presti. and J, Mare

Sugerman doing business as

Baysep Asociates for a

change of zone from

Residence D to R-O zone on

South Oyster Bay Road in

Hicksville.
©

~

The Town Board ha set a

day and night hering on the

Tues., Jan. 26th petition of

Robert H. Davidson

‘Servicing Corp., for a change
of zone from Residence C to

Business

F

on the east side of

North Broaday (Known as

the Jackson property) in

Jericho.

The Town Board set a

By Sheila Noeth

Tues., Feb. 9th hearing to

consider mending the Code

of Ordinances regarding
Parks ard Recreation’... a

new subdivision ‘on “the:

conduct

_..

of patrons
generally” which if

approve would make the

climbing of fences against
the law, as this would make

both entry and exit legal only
at properly designated

areas.

The ‘own Board set a

Tues., Feb. 9th hearing on

the petition of the Asparagii
Restaurant in the Plainview

Shopping Center on South

Oyster Bay Road. in

Plainview for  aspeci use

permit {or 75 seat

LEGAL NOTICE

sign shall be erected at

appropriate places facing.

traffic on the stop street.

ALL traffic on a stop street

approachin a through street

from either direction, unless

otherwise, designated,sh
come to a full stop before

entering the through street.

HICKSVILLE .

FGH_STREET -

PLAINVIEW .ROAD, STO
STREET - ELM STREET,

southbound.

,
HICKSVILLE -

EET -

PLAINVIBW ROAD, STOP

STREE - S. ELM STREET,

northbound.
JERICHO - THROUGH

-
MARKET

STREET -

STOP

STREET

-

HAZELWO DR., north.&
south. .

JERICHO

_-

THROUGH

‘OP
STREET

-

‘

LANE, 1 ind

THROUGH STREET - N.

KINGS AVENUE -- STOP
- N. SUMMIT DR.,

south.
MASSAPEQUA. :

THROUGH STREET -

BLVD. - STO
STREET _- OAKLEY ST.,

east & west.

MASSAPEQUA -

UGH E - N.

WYOMING aE
- STOP.

ET -.N. WOODWARD

DR., north

&amp;

sou!
That the

locations be DELETED.
from SECTION

17-26

of the

said Code: STOP - SCHOO

th.
:

following

d

- THROUGH
STREE - BARBARA LANE

: T - NORTH-

UMBERLAND RD., east &

Second-class postage

“For the good that needs

assistance
For the bad that needs

resistance

Far the future in the

distance

ee

Published Weekly

paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-720

SHEILA NOETH,; Editor

PETER HOEGL,

KATHERI RYAN, Office Manage
Advertising Manage

- BARBARA
~ STOP STREET - TERRY

“LANE, east & west.

JERICHO THROUGH
STREET - TERRY LANE -

STOP_STREET BARBARA
LANE, n

_

That the following locat-

ions be ADDE to SECTION
17-111 of the said estal

lishing ICTED

THOROUG which

si appropriately desig-
nated by posted signs:

CKSVI - WE! -

- north si -

starting at the West curbline

of the entrance to the Long

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Charter Member Naseau County Press Association, Ine.

Island Railroad Parking
Field, West for a distance of

955 feet; south side - starting
at the West curbline of the

entrance -to the Long Island
Railroad Parking Field,

Twice Winner.
;

Delta Chi award for Comimunity Service

Winner of the N ri School of Journalism, Sliver Trophy for

=

1 Outstanding Community Service in the ation

OFFIC 1Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 -

4
.

WElls — 1400
rates:

By

Mall $4

per

year;

| West for a distance of 955

: feet.
That the following locat-

: ions be ADDED to SECTION

¢

west. ‘

JERICHO - THROUGH
STREET

-Bi

&

LEGAL NOTICE

17:11 of the said Code estab-,

lishing PB

METER

ZONES, which sha

appropriatel designated by

poste signs: ALL DAY

SS eee
starting at the We curbline

of the entrance to the Long
Island Railroad Parking
Field, West for a distance of

955 feet; south side - starting
at the West curbline of the

entrance to the Long Island

Railroad Parking Field.

West for a distance of 955

feet.
3

That the a locat-

ions be ADDE to SECTION

17-15 of the said eps
ishing

NO

STOPPING
ZONES, which shall be

appropriately designate by

poste signs: HICKSVILLE -

T STREET -

,west sid -&# star! at

south curbline of West John

Street, south for adistance of

250 feet; east side. starting
at the south curbline of West

John Street, southyf a dist-
ance of 220 féet. MASS-

e - east side -

starting at the north curbline

of North Linden Street, north

for a distance of 220 feet,
west side - starting at the

north curbline of North Lin-

den — north for a dist-

ance 250 feet. sour
PARK DRIVE - north si -

starting at the west curbline

of North Summit Drive, east

for a distance of 350 feet;
south sidé - starting at the

east curbline of North Sum-

mit Drive, east for a distance

of 320 feet. REDWQO
NE - west side - starting

at

the

north curbline, of Mer-

rick Road, north for a dist- -

ance of 50 feet; east side -

starting at the north curbline

of Merrick Road, north for a

distance of 30 feet.

PENNSYLVANIA __AVE

NUE

-

north side - starting at
~ the ,east curbline of Hicks-

ville Road, east for a dist-

ance of 30 feet; south side -

starting at. the east curbline

of Hicksville Road, east for a

south and west sides - start-

ing at the south curbline of

West John Street, south and

then east to the west curbline

of Newbridge Rd; north and

east sides - starting at the

south curb line of West John

Street, sout and then east to

LEGAL NOTICE

the. west curb line of Marion

Place. MASSAPEQU -

REDWOOD_

-

west

side - starting at t north

curbline of Merrick Road,
north for a distance of 30

feet. NO ADWAY -
east side - starting at the

north curb line of North Al-

bany Avenue, north for a

distance of 30 feet. JERUS-
AVE ’- north side

- starting at a point 194 feet

east of a point opposite the

east curb line of Franklin

Avenue, east for a distance

of 134 feet:

PLAINVIEW - SOUTH

AL DRIVE - east

side - starting at a point 318

feet south of the south curb

line of East Ames Court,
south to the north curb line of

Commercial Street.

_- the following locat-

Tks i ant

Code

estab
lishing TOPPINGpRompi DURING

HOUR which
sha

appropriately designate by

posted signs: MASSA-
P ‘A.- NORTH HICKORY

= N STOPPIN 7

AM tae side - starting at a

point 178 feet east of the east

curbline of Peony Drive, east

for a distance of 100 feet,

south side - starting at the

east curb line of Magnolia, PEQ
Drive, east for a distance of

38 feet. RTH PARK DRI-
YE NO STOPPIN 9 PM to

- south side - starting at

a point 50 feet east of the east

curb line of Nancy Drive,
east to a point directly
opposite the east curb line of

North Bay Avenue. IN-

VIEW - SY on TER
DRIVE - N STOPPING

3

PM to 11 AM - east sid -

starting at a point 375 feet

north vf the north curb line of

Commercial Street, north for

a distance of 262 feet.

That the following locat-

romi be f

SE REI of
th

Code MASS
said
A

NORTH

PARK
DRIVE

- NO

STOPPING 9 PM to 6 AM

-

south side - starting a

east curbline of Nancy
Drive, east for a distance of

670 feet;south side - starting
at the west curb line of North

Central Avenue, west for a

distance of 496 feet.
W - SOUTH TE! AL

DRIVE_- N 3

t - eas -

starting at a point 34 feet

south of the south curb line of

East Ames Court, south for a

distance of 284 feet.
That the following locat-

ions be ADD to SECTIO
17-154

of

the said estab
lishin
STOP, which shal

appropriately designate by
“nofta si

LEGAL NOTICE

posted signs: ASSA--

PEQUA - NORTH BROA
WAY - cast side - starting at

the nor:h curb line of North

Albany Avenue, north for
_

distance: of 50 feet. PLAIN-

VIEW_- MANETTO HILL
BROA - west side - starting
at the south curb line of the

northerly entrance into the

Waldbaum’s- Shopping
Center. south for a distance

of 60 fe2t. .

That the following locat-

ions te DELETED from

s I 1 of the said

: NO PING BUS

BROADWA - east

side - starting at t north

curb Ine of Utica Avenue,
north for a distance of 50

feet. PLAINVIE - MAN-

ETTO HILL ROAD - south
west f

-

starting at the

southvest curb_line of Lib-

rary L.ane,,southeast for .a

distanze of 7 feet:
s

17-165 of the

lishing

NO_

PARKING
ZONES, which shall

appropriately desi: mate by

postec! signs: -

GLE) COVE AVENUE -

east side - starting at the

north curb line of the north

Entrance/Exit to the North

Shore High School, south for

a distance of 90 feet. MASSA-

UA - EAST SHORE

DRIV - west side - starting
at th2 termination of East

Shore Drive, north for a dist-

ance of 436 feet; east side -

starting at the termination of

East Shore Drive, north for a

distance of 376 feet.

That ‘the following locat-

ions be DELETED from

side - starting at the south

curb line of South Bay
Drive,south for a distance of

900 fet; east side - starting
at the south curb line of

South, Bay Drive, south for 2

dista nce of 890 feet.

That the following locat-

ions 2e D to SECTION

17-16 i esta

lish

NO

PARKING DUR-

=

UBS. which shall be
appropriately designated b
BEvUa REDWO LAN

PEG
ae rey Ore _

.

poin: 50 feet north of the

nort; curb line of Merrick

Roi, nort for a distance of

576 {eet; east side - starting
at point 30 feet north of the

nort curb line of Merrick

Roa, north for a distance of

571 ‘eet.
.

a

» i

- starting at th
(Continued on Page 3)
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Mr,andMrs.John Maiorino

of Hicksville are proud to

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Linda, to Mr.

John Payn of Quogue.

The couple became

engaged on Christma Eve.

A family gathering is

planned for Sunday, Jan. 24.

VFW Entries Plac In Count
The Wm. M. Gouse, Jr.

Post #3211 V.F.W. spon-
sored candidates in the

Countywide Voice of Democ-

racy Contest won 3rd place
in the High School level with

entry submitted by Allison

Murray of Our Lady of

Mercy Academy.
Tracy Putman of Dutch

Lane’ placed 2nd in the 6th

grade level.

Our Armed Forc
Marine Pfc. Thomas J.

Segret whose wife, Donna, .
Squa

iethe daughter of Frank and

ria Gebbia of.Spencer St.,HICKSVI has been

promote to his preseht rank
while serving with Marine

Medium Helicopter
dron 365, Marine Corps

Helicopter Air Station New

Re Jacksonville, N.C.
Av- graduate -of* Hicksville

High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in April 1981.

VIT Progr
Beginning Monday,

February 1, 1982 the
Hicksville ~Public Library

VITA (Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance) program
will be held in the library”
Fiction Room. This is the
seventh year that the library

has provided this service to
the community with the-help
of AARP and Business
School students from the
local colleges.

The schedule is as follows:

Mondays 7 PM to 9 PM
(Hofstra University);

Tuesdays PM to 5 PM

(AARP members) ;

Wednesdays 1 AM to5 PM

(AARP Members) The

AARP volunteers will only
take senior citizens, 60 years
and older; Thursday 6 PM to

9 PM (St. John’s

University); Sundays 1 PM

to P (Hofst
University).

Com early in the season,

before the last minute rush

starts for April 15’s deadline.

On Th Camp
© Timothy Shishko of Rose,

Lane, PLAINVIEW, has
been listed in the 1961-1982.

‘edition of ‘‘Who’s Who

Among Students In

American Universities and

Colleges. He is a student at
Widener University.

eae

a

Jules Ferber Simon, son of.

Mr and Mrs. Jules Simon of +

Harold Rd., PLAINVIEW, a

third year student at Colum-
bia University School of Law

has been named a James

Kent Scholar in his class.
The Kent Scholars are

recognized for outstanding
academic achievement over.

twosuccessive terms in the

Law School. The
a is the

School’s highest recognition
of scholarship.

Galil Lodg Ne
By Joe Lorenzo,

VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE&#39 MESSAGE:

‘Believe in yourself and you
can move yourself. Believe

in yourself and you can move

the world.’
...

Old Saying.

As I have often stated,
after the aura of a holiday
season starts to wane, and as

the thrills.and frills assoc-

iated with it sink into the

vast reaches of th past, we

find ourselves dwelling in a

state of lethargy, a state

which usually manifests

itself into isolated bouts of

depression. t’s face it,
weather affect us, and its

quite apparent that the dull-

ness and grayness of Old

Ma Winter also robs us of

our enthusiasm, spirits and
demeanor as those periods of

lingering cold bite at our

hearts and minds. One man-

ner in which to dispel such a

condition would be to seek.a

remedy ont like the Galileo

Lodge, for example, that

tries to drive away the dol-

drums. ofth cold season as

it mal announcements in-

tended to light up the warm

fires within us.

The announcement is that

the Galileo Lodge will pre-
sent its St. Valentine’s Day
Dance on Saturday, the 13th

of February, and for your
enjoyment and pleasure this

dance will consist of a hot de-

licious dinner with all the

,
beer, soda, cof-

fee ang cake, set-ups and

live music from the Dyna-
tones, All this, of course, for

the nmimal ‘fe of $1 per

person. Tony Copoll will

“chair’’ this Leti assist-

(Continu from Page 2)

east curb. line of Lincoln
Avenue, east for a distance
of 761 feet; south sid - start-

ing at the east curb line of
Lincoln Avenue, east for a

distance of 832 fee PLAIN-
VIEW - PARKING 7 AM

PARK

{o.3

PM -

C
2ARK

ROAD

-

east side - starting at

the southeast corner of Saul

Place, south for a distance of

114 feet.

SAUL

PLACE

-

south side - starting at t

southeast corner of Central
Park Road, east for a dist-

ance of

82

feet; north side -

starting at the northeast.
corner of Central Park Road,

east for a distance of 82 feet.
That the following locat-

ics be

ee AQUA

P to - south

8 easton lin of Nor Summit

Drive, east for a distance of

296 feet; north side - starting
at the west curb liné of North

Summit Drive, east to its

termination.

eat the follo location
to SECTION 17-

d - the said Code estab-
PARKINGZO which sha

appropriately designate b
posted signs:
PEQUA - PEN!

- north si

starting at a point 30 feet

west of the west curbline of

Central Avenue, west to a

point 30 feet east of the east

curbline of Hicksville Road
‘That.the followin locat-

point 3 feet west of th we
curbline of Central Avenue,
west for a distance of 162

feet. ‘M__AVE-
‘ et - SYOSSET -

ING - north side - s at.

a point opposite the east

curbline of Franklin Avenue,
west for a distance of 58 feet,
north side - starting at a

point 20 feet east for a point
opposite the east curbline of

_

Franklin Avenue, east for a

disfance of 112 feet.

That the following locat-

ions be ADDED to. ON

17-168 of the said Code estal

lishin aoe PARKING

sppr Geeig by
PLAINVIEW -

ions. be from
i -1 the said

tt ‘RMINAL DRIVE

- east side -

starting at a point 34 feet

south of the south curbline of

East Ames Court, south for a

distance’ of 284 feet,
ARIZONA A&#

Ni - west side
- starting at the south curb-
line of Cold Spring Road,

co for ‘a distance of 78
eet.

That s following
locations

= ee
fro SECTION 17-184

of

starting at a point 176 fe
east of the east curbline of

Peony Drive, east for a dist-

.
ance of 100 fée south side -

HOUR P, Gil
~ eas fe:

starting at a point 375 feet

north of the north curbline of

Commercial Street, north for

a distance of 262 feet.
: INA AVE-

ING 9A to5 PM EXCE
SATURDAY, SUNDA’
HOLIDAYS - east side -;

.
Starting at the south curbline
of Cold Spring Road, south
and ‘continuing east around
the curve in the road for a

distance of 360 feet; =side - starting a t th south
curbline of Sol Spring

Road, south and continuing
east around the curve in the

ca for a- distance of 357°

fee!T the follow ;

Joc

starting at the eas curbline
of Magnolia Drive, east for a

distance of 3 feet; southside
- starting at the west curb-
line of Magnolia Drive, west

for a distance of 38 feet.
That the/ following locat-

jons be
Na

zi4

of

the

sa

Goce:

STREETSCLoseD 100

Carmans

=, to SuffolkCo PLYMOUTH

Road, caai to Suffolk
County Line.

That the. following locat-

ions be to SECTION
of the said Code estab

ng thereunder the

following streets, , wh

. appropriat signposted,
are hereby closed to the

operation of trucks having a

GRO WEIGHT OF mo
‘PT LOCAL DELIVERY:

MASSAPEQUA-

BAILEY

DRIVE. - from Carmans
Road easterly to Suffolk

County Line. PLYMOUTH
- from Carmans

Road esterly to Suffolk
County Line.

B ORDER O THE_
TOWN BOARD OF THE”

|

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker,

Dated
5

pat Bay,
New Yi ‘noe12,196

_

STATE.OF NEW YORK)
COUNT OF NASSAU,’ )ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster

,ed by a committee to be
named shortly. Tickets are

available and they can be

purchased by calling Tony
Copoll and Andy Guiliano
at 931-9351 every Monday
and Thursday nights, from 8

to 9:30 P.M. The dinner will
be served from 8:30 to 9:30
P.M. and the dance music

_

will start at 9:30 and end at

1:30 P.M.: Please note that a

‘bring-your-own-liquor’
policy wil] be in effect that

night. The Galileo Lodge
affectionately calls this
dance its ‘Sweetheart

Dance,’ so wouldn&#3 it be fit-

ting and proper to take your
loved ones to this dance and
revel in the delightful and

heart-warming atmosphere
created by St. Valentine an

the Galileo Lodge.

It is often said that educa-
tion is the key to any success

we may achieve in our lives,
and if you have a devoted in-

terest in it and how it affects

you and your family, then

kindly be informed that the

Galileo Lédge will present
Dr. William Reick, principal
of the Hicksville High
School, as its main speaker
on~ ~Thurs the 28th of

January, at the Galileo

Lodge, 200 Levittown

Parkwa Hicksville. The

main topic, of course, will be

education and how it touches

- in our com societ
naturally. re

s is ‘ the

general
public

So f
night eee with rae
social values and infor-

mation, why not hea for the
Galileo Lodg in date
‘mentioned above an
become acquainte with our
educational system and see

how i is structured to fit into
the ma needs and wants of

our existence.

Getting back to winter and
the deleterious effects it has-
on so many of us, may I add
that the Galileo Lodge once

again comes to our aid.as it
©

announces some of its new

recreational activities for

February and March. There
will be a St. Joseph’s Dance
and an Anni

ivities are designe to bring
you joyous and happy
moments as well as to offer

you relaxation and leisur
Stay attuned to this colum .

for the dates connected wit
these’ activities.

:

NOTICE: Because of the

inclement weather which

postponed our regular bus-

iness meeting where the
nomination of officers for

1982 were to be presented,
pleas note tha all activities

S

sive, “7
ecially- *

‘Prei
planis for

sending or taking
home. Perfect for

housewarmings.
Anniversaries. Just

about any occasion.

Our FT

Gre Ribb Plants.

GIES FLO
ESTABLISHE 192

24 S BROA HICKSVI

L- @  ficlping you a

Callor
visit us today.

We&# show you
some gift thar

will really grow}.
on you!

o

‘Bay, and dian of the

Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that I
|

have compared the annexed
|

with the original Notice of
Amendment ‘to the Code of

Ordinances (Motor Vehicles
and Traffic) adopte by the

roa Board on January 12

file in the Town’ Clerk’s
Office
and that thé sam is a true
transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, *

SEA
Thave hereunto sign

.

y name and affixed
the seal of said Town

this Mt day of yom 1982
Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

MAIN OF FICE

D-4214-1T 1/22 MID

WElls 5-4444
FULL © PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America q

‘20 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suttoik Since 1945

“islan
telephone

answering
service inc.

70Gb ‘Z Asenuer “Aepy — QIVUSH M3IANIV1d/ GIW £ eed

&
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Friday, January 2

of Trinity Lutheran Church
and School 40 West Nicholai

Street, Hicksville, were

visited’ by Dave Birner,

FoR R PIII I TT I TO TTT KK II I IK

Hicksville Republican Club.News
+ Tom Galiahue

‘

eae SS.
FOI IOIIIA IOI IOI III IO AIO

federally funded program

+ Pasfor. Birner commented
‘on his work: ‘‘New Guinea is

*

a combination of the new and:

old. Every day you can find

peopl wal down the

road with a.coke can in one

hand and a water gourd in

the other. Even their religion
is a combination of the new

and old. Many of them

experience Jesus Christ as a

source of power. It takes

time for them to understand
God’s love and to lose their

‘fear of the many

.

spirits
which they believe control
their lives.

Slides were shown,

‘By- Harrie Maher

“We&# in the midst of winter and suffering its coldest blasts.

Therefore, the following information is provided
munity service to those peopl who qualify for home energy

as a com-

The Home. Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) is a

that is being locally administered

this year to assist eligible persons with the cost of home

energ and utility bills.

es
WHO IS ELIGIBLE

1. Home owners and apartment renters who meet the in-

come eligibility listed below;
2. Renters whose rent includes heat and /or utilities;

3. Persons living in senior citizen housing if they meet in-

come’ gui
is, ___W IS NOT ELIGIBLE

1 Roomer and boarders;
2. Persons living in adult homes, group homes and nursing

homes.

COMPL
: CATERIN

FACILITIES:
= Formerly 91 Country Mani

Aga GL COUNTRY RAD. HICK RSVI OV 1-3300 |

o RETIREMENT PARTY

3/58 PRIVATE PARTY :

,@ SHOWER PARTYYYS -esccwers PARTY}

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE |

Reg. 11.75

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (S16) 239-8615

Abbott Pharmacy
737 Commack Road
Grentwo: od

Drus
:

Tio ABepacw 42&# 26
2.

Reg. 3.49
Drug Store ‘Tes Gr Ave.

‘Greg Pharmac Parkdale Pharmacy Birchwood Pharm

$54 Sunrise Hwy. Bue ola Country R
Rockville Contre

3

Riwooa Read Westbury

Serr mayes Beed n Mawnins Ave.
fayne&# Pharmacy

Lake Ronkonkoma

Hal Maye
President

Y

Missionar Fro Pzpua,N Guinea Visit Trinity Luth
‘T members and studea

:

depicting the Enga tribe&
traditions as well as th work

of the missio Th Birner

family belong to, ‘an are

supporte by, ‘‘P in-

Mission,” a hip of

Lutheran churches: in. the

area, of which Trinity is a

member.

wht kkk kk wk

snare wi IPIROE sagen

FOI IOI TOI IK

INCOME ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFIT LEVEL
Household Tf your gross

Size monthly income is& You will receive

1 - $46 or less ey $15
x from $46 to $548 $14

2 $61 or less $15
from $61 to $717 $14

3
‘

$76 or less : $15

fro $76 to $88 $24 :

WHAT IS COUNTED AS INCOME

All income is counted—Social Security, SSI, pensions, gross

earnings (before taxes), rental income, etc. Interest is

counted as income only if it is entered in the passboo during
the month of application.

Shown receiving an award
for the dedicated and

diligent performance of his

duties as past president of

the Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of

Hicksville is Fred Vevante

(on the left). Presenting

BULLY U3dOud ~ S HBAO~ SAV NB
STVTIVA SALLITI ONIUB

regulations regarding income from ren-

2

Fred with the beautiful plac-
que, is Hal Mayer, the 1982

incoming president for the

club. Fred’s term as presi-
dent-was during the years

1980 and 1981. (Photo b Bob

Schmeelk)

EARL DINE
REWARD YOURSELF

EAT BEFORE 7 PM

1.5 OF
i

Any Dinne Entre from “Main Event&

(Stesk Veal Fish Chicken & Seafoo

At the individual efforts in theJanuary ° 7th

meeting,
rotarians Augie Casella [1]

and: Harry Smith [r] are

shown displaying
Certificates of Appreciation

Hicksville dovnitown: Christmas tree

pro} ct. :

Presentation was made by
club president Paul Martin.

(Photo by Joe DePaola]
which were given for their

3

-

tals. Please contact the Nassau County Department of Socia!

Services-HEAP UNIT. Telephone 535-4626 9 a.m. to 4:45

p.m.
.

:

METHOD OF PA‘‘MENT

1. If application is approve and if you pay for your own

heat, you will receive a two-party check that is made out to

you and to your fuel supplier. It is only to be used towards

your heating bill;
2. If you rent, with heat and/or utilities included in your

rent, you will receive a check made out directly to you.
*

EMERGENCIES

Application for any special emerjjency assistance must be

made in person (or by a representative) with full financia!.

documentation. Application should be made at:

Nassau County Department of Soci:i] Services - HEAP UNIT

County Seat Drive

Mineola, NY 11501

Telephone 535-4826 - weekdays 9 a.1n.-4:45 p.m.
542-3143 - nights and weekends.

To simplify the application proc2dure for persons age 60

and over and certain SSI recipients, the Nassau County
Department of Senior Citizen Affeit&# is distributing and pro-

cessing Mail-In applications for HEAP. Final approval or

denial, and payment will be the responsibility of the Nassau

County Department of Social Services. To obtain a Mail-In

application, persons 60 years and over should call the Nassau

Coutny Department of Senior Citizen Affairs, 535-5921.

American Legio Auxiliar
By Geraldine Ssitz |

“The next regular meetin macie. Music for your danc-

of the American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #421 of Hicks-

ville will be held on Friday
Feb. 5, at 8:30 p.m. at the

Legion i

Nicholai St.
The Department Presi-

dent’s Dinner will be held on

Thursday, Feb. i1 at

and
in by Feb. 1st. Please call me

ing pleasure will be by Ben

Serio. Food will be catered

by Nicholson’s and will fes-

ture chicken, ribs and salads

refreshments, there will be

an pen bar. We think that
the price is right, $25.00 a

couple. Tell your friends and

let’; all come out and have a

wonderful evening. For

each. reservaitons, call Marie

Plans for our Annual St. Garnble at WE 8-2163 or Joan

Vaientine’s Dance are being Rizs-at 433-7429 after 3 p.m.

at 796-9411. The cost is $9.00

‘
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LEGION LOB Arti Rut
CHARLES WAGNER POST # 42

“One
|
o the

G

Grass Roots Of The Amer
|

Leaion*’’

Th way the ball bounces
John Kerrien has resign
as Post Adjutant.....And it

bounces this way to John

Cicilese has réturned from

Arizona and will stay in goo
ol’ Hicksivile.....Welcome
back, John..... A Monday’s
mee’ Harold Bramswig
served as acting Ad-

jutant.....Among the goo
news heard at the meeting
was the fact that P.C. Larry

_

Small was recuperating at

home after a hospital sta
for surgery....A book in

memory of P. C Joe Kayel
was place in the James N.

MacLean Nassau County
American Legion Memorial

Library at Hofstra Uni-

versity..... Our County
Representative, Mary
Howard, her obser-

vations at the last County
meeting.....And that Dark

Horse winner was none other

bl ere Wladyka.....And
to report that Hicks-

vill could not produce a sin
gle contestant to compete in

the American Legion
Oratorical Contest (Nassau

County contest) held at our

Post last Wednesday even-

ing.....This contest is for

high school students (and

there are two high schools in

Hicksville) who must deliver

an 8 minute speec on the

Constitution. of the United

States without resorting to

notes.....As one of our new

members p it at the last

meetin “Why has this

oral contest been kept

. secret’... Normally
al
all

are touchedC ot

sell

be, enlargetl
upon ‘in this column as the
act dates are nearing so

that all our members have

the same opportunity to

participate in, or help
out.....In regards to the

Oratorical Contest, since

neither high school could
produce a single contestan
thus shutting Hicksville out

of theball game,

it

was b

ofth

ball

game,
it w best

For

Latbones..
if” you erie, maLutherans,

twhen Ttarti or

or addi totoaa

insugance D

t a a

ivesyo a ively large amount
of prea

“a a relatively

nly.low.
Renewable Term.

Haangoty £0for Putner
se Mab the budget gets

common conce

for bum w

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

to ski the entire matte and

look forward to an early
start for next year’s contest

with far better  re-

sults.....And one of the iron-

ics of this year’s situation is

that the Oratorical Chair-
man for the Department of
New York is our own Dick

Hochbrueckner
...

Hicksville
did not do anything towards

making our own man look

goo ...

American Legion Library
which was the prime subject
last week until space ran out

...
The collection of recruit-

ing posters of both World
Wars is very complete.
Numerous pamphlets, maps,

Sean medals, songs,
ropaganda leafle oldWo War outfit news-

papers, etc. are a part of the

memorabilia ...
The archives

materials includ everything
issued by .The American

.

Legion nationally and to a

limited extent by the depart-
ments

...
The actions taken

at our Nation Conventions
and the National Executive

Committee meeting con-

stitute the Legion law and all

policies are based on

In this connection, an alph
betical cumulative subject
card index and digest of all

actions taken by these two

_groups has been long and

firmly established
...

There

are thousands of subje
and cross references thus
listed and is an invaluable
service to the efficient work

of the organization ...
The

Library staff (a Librarian
and four Library Assistants)
is- calledsspon daily “to go

resolutions reference work

...
There is also a card index

containing the names of

every Legionnaire who has

held a National or depart-
ment office

...
These names

are arran ‘alphabetic

VERTING TO CLEAN,

MASSES AND: GAS”

To continue on the LAS

GAS HEATIN & HOT WATER.

SAVE 3 to 50° wiagumuilo

I\
EXPENS BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER

INPUT MODULATION.

“LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIA
& CHIMNEY LOSSES:

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRO &

COPPER WATERWAY IN HEAT EXCHANGER
,

(5 Yr. Wattanty

visit, our showroom at 128

under each departm and
each card contains his.

cumulative Legion record to
date

...
There are in excess of *

30,00 names in this Promi-
nent Legionnaire file .. A

copy of our publication, the
50 year history: of Charles
Wagner Post is among the
Post histories on file

...

Tomorrow night, Saturday,

wen Fe we will have a

GAS nite from 8
P.M. to 2 A.M. so tell your
friends to come on down and

if you’re a member of the
committee, be sure to be
there -on time

...
Have you

brought in a new member
this year?????Hicksvil Is The Victo At Syoss iii.

By Howard Finnegan
Hicksville singe its old

tormentor, 60-49 in Confer-

ence play at Syosset on Tues-
day night

The win followed-an unex-

pected loss to ‘ Bellmore-

Kennedy 48-41.
Seven wins and three

losses now stand a the sea-

son record.
~

Mepham is at the Hick
ville court this Friday night.

A pivotal second period
paced Hicksville. Steve

Mancini lead the scorers

Mi
. °

H i fog American
Soccer Clu will hold Spring

1982 registration on Friday,
Jan, 29 from 6 p.m.e Ral

p.
Hicksvill Public Librar in
theCommunity Room. -

It your&# or daughte has’ ~*

not yet registered for-soccer,
now is the time to ge bac
into the “kick of
Spring Registration will -

close on Jan. 31.

For more information, call
935-546

( 00 it Now before YOU&# BE SORRY

OI PRICE STILL CLIMBI

Raypa BOTTO BROS

WILL EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE BY CON-

QUIET,. LOWEST COST

C Botto Bros, today or

Woodbur ‘Rd. Hicksv

If your hoin hias‘ ex-

.

istin ga “mete Bott .

Bros. can instal Ges
Heating almost imme-

diately. We take care of

all necessa procedure

s 412 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

-935-2900-

sciiafor a free estimate on

installation. LowsuO deco, savespace,

Bo BRo
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC. 4

-_

On J

& 16th and 17th
Hicksville sponsore the 12th

Annual Indoor Tournament.
It was one of the coldest
weekends ever in the

Hicksville area with

temperatures dropping
below zero. Things were

much warmer inside where
16 teams from Queens and

Long Island compete for

first place in the under 9

(1973) Division.
Like a well-oiled machine,

the Cannonballs, made up of

Larry Bag, Tom Baron,
Danny. Fujimoto, Da
Knuth, Danny Goey, Jason

Pinsky,
Alexander Shevchenco an

with four baskets. It was an

unselfish quarter. with

accurate, timely passing
Hicksville heeded coach

Buddy Bryans call to trap
and the Orange swarmed all

over the Syosset dribblers.

Seven steals were gained.
.

With possession, the

Comets stormed the

-Bungert, “Scott Ross

a Smyth scor result-

&quot; lead at half-

time, 27-17.

Key to the Comet effort

was Dave Smyth& play. He

gave away three feet to his

opponent at center. The edge
was near offset parti-
cula in the first two

pe .
Bill ::Cheslock spell-

ed and turned in a

cre ee

American Express
* Master Charge e Visa

By Pete Fujim
Brian Sierra, took the court

and put on an impressive

cop of aggressive offense
ifficult to penetrate

defense, :

:

In the games that brought
Hicksville boys to the finals,

the team had built up & super
record. The Cannonballs put

23 shots into the net, an

average of over 2 goals per
game. The talent of the boys
was demonstrated by the

fact that each and every boy
on the Cannonballs scored at
least one goal in the

, Tournament. ‘Brian Sierra
* and Jason Pinsky who often

play defensive poor

cini, 26; Ross, 8; Bungert,
13 Smyth, 6; Meyer, 5; and
Skarka, 2.

Less, than one hundred

persons paid to wegame.
Score by periods:
Hicksville—11, 16 8, 25-60.

Syosse 8, 9 1 17--46.

neither team was able to

_score, therefore, a second
§

overtime period During that

overtime, however, the
was able

to score providing both
teams and -spectators a

super finish. :

Congratulatio to both
teams for the champi
caliber of soccer.

Baron

/yentana

REAL ESTA

EXPE COUN
WHEN. YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPER

FOR SALE OR REN - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

, IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Algen Ine.
11 N BROAD HICKSVI W.

938-3600
INSURANC .

fitting & tailoring

© Athletic Footwear - -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
.

ment ‘

—— GOLDM BROS
‘W are Man Different TI
To Man Different Peo .......

e Uniform - Work Servic
*

Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

wn eae errant

oo
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ALTERATIONS DRUM LESSONS HELP WANTED

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns—

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

~’ ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY -

‘MASTER HOMES
“DEAL DIRECT, -

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-463 IV 5-2371

“

Eve

BUS OPPORT.

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear Shop or Jean

Program. Offering all

Nationally Known Brands

such as Jordache, ‘Chic
Lee. Levi, Vand@bilt,
Calvin Klein, Wrangler,

over 100 other brands.

$8.900.00 to $16,500.00
includes beginning

inventory, airfare for to
=Fashion Center, training,

JOHN F. WOITOVICH,

Extermination & Tree Svc
——

Drurh Lessons by pro-
fessional Jim Bonito, be-

ginners to advanced. Spe-
cial attention given to

children. Your home or

mine. Reasonable Rates.

921-3249. (ce)

ELECTRICIAN

Master Electrician, Li-

censed, Bonded and In-
sured. License 589, NH

Call (516) 796-3811. (c)

EXTERMINATING

EXTERMINATOR

Guaranteed control of

Roaches, Rodents, Fleas,
Ticks, Squirrels, Ter-

mites, Ants. 24 Hour Ser-

vice, Credit Card.
GRAND CENTRAL EX-

TERMINATING CQ.

INC., Radio Dispatch
516-485-0411.

AKBOR Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-

fessionaf pest control

Termite control special-
ists Complete tree spray-
ing programs. 922-1132. c)

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Let us show you how you
can earn additional in-

come part time. N risk.

/-Cail for an appointment
785-5599. 2

Work at home jobs avail-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS *LAND FOR SAL PROMOTION

- PLANE & FANCY

General Contractors,

Carpentry, Kitchens

“(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,
Replacement Windows,

Doors, Painting. 516-538-

227

TELLER TRAINEE

Hourly Paid (P/T),Local
Bank
Write:

Personne! Department
WHB

Box 22, Station ‘‘G’”

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11222

(Please include your

phone number) An Equal
Opportunity Employer

M/F/H
cca

Assistant Manager need-
ed for large fast food

chain. Immediate open-
- ings available in our

Hempstead location.
Good Salary, Training,
Benefits. Call 486-9649

between.9-5 PM, Monday
Jan. 25.

HOME IMPROVEME
fixtures, Grand Opening

Promotions (Also
Infant/PreTeen Shop)

Call Mr. Kostecky (612)

432-0676.

CHIMNEY SERVICE
——

ARBOR CHIMNEY

SERVICE
e All types chimney
cleaning and repairs.

¢ Professional analysis
of chimney problems. ~

e Gutters and leaders
cleaned. 2

e Chimneys relined:
° Safety reports.
Lic. and insured. 922-1132

*

5

i (ce)

“(across from Cantiague

FOR SALE

Dining Room set. Rec-

tangujar table; six

Basements cleaned, Fu
bish removed; als light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

chairs, breakfront. Cai
after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (c)

- KEROSENE

Reaosnabl priced
Containers available.

Mon-Sat 9am -5 pm
At our Terminal.

RELIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. John St., Hicksville

Park)

931-6800

‘HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Concrete Walks, Drives,

ios

Free Estimate
F & G Construction Co.

Days 665-5176
Eves 623-1495

JOHN J. FREY Asso

ciates. One of Long Is-

land’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-
tractors.

~ Lic.

H ).
Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

able. Substantial
earnings possible Call

504-641-8003 ext. 308 for CLEANUPS, Yards,

information. -
Basements, atties, gar-

ages... r
d-

Light trucxusm, - &gt;2&

+ ing at mechanic’s prices.

|

erators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-8190.

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors
installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

No. H1501210000 WE 8

5980.

ee

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re

pairs, caulking. Lic.
H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

HORSE FOR SALE

,

GELDING 15.3 hands,

very gentle nice mover.

Asking:$850. Call 427-4813.

(ce) :

INCOME TAXES

INCOME TAXES

Prepared by
Professionals

Reasonable Fees

TAX ADVISORY
SERVICE

Youth Coun . Honor
: lIslander’s Coach

Al Arbour, the coach who

‘has: lifetime position with

the two-time Stanley Cu
champion ‘New- York

Islanders, will be the guest of

honor at the 22nd annual
* Levittown-Island Trees

Youth Council Sport Night
on Friday, January 29th on

the stage of Island Trees

High School auditorium.
“It&#3 about time we

honore one of our neighbors -

from the Nassau Coliseum,”
‘said Hy Krasney, the Sports

Night’s ° permanent
chairman. ‘‘He has the

longest tenure of any coach

in. the National Hockey.
- League and he’s the strong,

silent type we need to give
our youngsters some

answers on ice hockey.”
Sports Night Director

Frank Eck-said that he had

tried in previous years to

honor an Islander but

usually the team was in

action on the Saturday night
of the program. The new

Friday night date is an open

one for the Islanders and so

the Youth Council is able to

honor Coach Arbour, who

himself was a 12-year NHL

‘defenseman who saw action

in three Stanley Cup
playoffs.

Also being sought as

Sports Night guests are Tom

_* Committee Form Fo
In a bi- cultural

effort, -“Democratic

Assemblyman Arthur J.

(Jerry) Kremer and

3

lican Assemblyman
Armand P. D’Amato will co-

chair the Honorary
Committee for the Arts

Council at Freeport’s Arty
Party...

This year the Arts Council

will honor Kitty Carlisle

. Hart, Chairwoman of the,

New York State Council on

the Arts, with its ARTY - Art

Recognition Tribute.. The

award is presente annually
_to one who has made an

outstanding contribution to

The recognition and

promotion of the arts on

Long Island.
The Arty Party,, at which

Mrs. Hart will receive the

award, will take place on

Sunday, April 25.

Lasorda, manager of the

World Champion Los

Angeles Dodgers, and the

all-star outfielder of the New

York -Yankees, Dave

Winfield.
The first guest toaccept an

invitation to the January
29th proceeding is Eriv Von

Bargen of MacArthur High
School’s Football team. Von
Bargen was voted Nassau

County’s top lineman and he

starred on both offense and

defense.

The Williamsburgh
Savings -Bank assists the

Youth Council in the

sponsorshi of this annual
event.

Arty Party”
Both Kremer and D’Amato

_

hold key legislative posts:
affecting the arts: Kremer °

as Chairman of the

Assembly Ways and .Means

Committee, and D’Amato as

Ranking Minority Member
of the Assembly Committee

on Tourism, the Arts, and

Sports.
An Honorary Committee

under their chairmanship is

now in formation.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
’ PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Building: Zone
Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS of the Town of

Hempstea will hold a public
hearing in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza,

Main Street, Hempstead,

———

LAWN MAINTENANCE
es

Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn

Atlantic City area-Egg
Harbor, N.J., 12 miles

from Atlantic City.
Residential Land, 125’ x

484’. Immediate sale. Call

Miss Gia, 516-681-4143. (c)

Maintenancg. Call John,

921-2996. (c) ro

Painting & P rhanging

@ PAINTING INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
PAPER HANGING CRAFTS-
MEN.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

@ DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

Experienced Pro available
for

Creative Writing
PR. and Sales Promotion

or handling

Complete
Printing Requirements
Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box *

1776 Nichols Ct.

Hempstead
cr Call: IV 3- 4100

TV REPAIRS

TV REPAIRS-servicing
all makes TV-stereo-ra-

dio. Free bench check.
Free in-the-home

_

esti-

mates on color. Fast ser-

vice. Low rates. Carry in.

and save. Open

7

days. So,-

Ple amaaaceca

||

det ide y eee

VISA - MASTER CHARGE aiaii and: &quot;p

Consemezerinno Royal T.V: Repairs
CARL ALLURE 103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
¢ (inside Royal

576-9130 Card Shop]

PLUMBING
921-4262

Brochure planning & layout
|

Repair, service, altera-

tions.. cesspools -bath-

room remodeling, save $--
solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guaran-
teed. Bottos Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Con-

tractors, Inc., Showroom,
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

ville 935-2900.

PLUMBING

|. FRANK V.
PANZARINO.

Licensed

Plumbing Heating

_

Gas Conversio:
“Your Local Plumber”

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIQNDALE

IV_9-6110
Sewers Cleaned Electricall

LEGAL NOTICE

69. BELLMORE - Ronald &

Barbara Caffiero, maintain?

fence, N/W cor. Centre Ave.

& Hicks St. -

70. OCEANSIDE - William

D. & Helen Lahn, maintain

two family dwelling, 2892°

Stevens St.

71. OCEANSIDE - Margaret
A.R. O&#39;L maintain two

family dwelling, N/s Soper
St. 438.82 ft. E/o Nassau Rd.

72. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Murray R. & Doris I.

Wagshel, maintain fence,

New York on February 10, ¢E/s Theresa Ave. .96.19 ft.

7982 ‘at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00

A.M. .to consider  the-

following applications and

appeals:
iE FOLLOWI CASES

67. MERRICK - Denis &
Geraldine Lattanzi,

maintain two family
dwelling, W/s Troy P1. 26 ft.

S/o Sunrise Highway.
68 OCEANSIDE - ‘Ernest
Sierra, Jr. & Carmine A.

Leone, maintain waiver of

off-street parking
, fequirement for automobile

repair & service use, W/s

Lawson Blvd. 160 ft. S/o

Weidne Ave.

Feed

T Bit

°N/o Edward Terrace.

73 WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Giovanni & Rosa Migliaccio,
maintain two family

dwelling, 69 Maplewood St.
THE FOLLOWING CASES

iL BE CALLED A 10:

74. @CEANSI - Maurice &

Debra Warshaw, install
swithmipg pool in front yard,

SW/s Golf Dr. 128.60 ft. N/o

Links Dr.W. .

75. WES HEMPSTEA -

Eugene Ciranni maintain

catering service upstairs
(Bldg.; sc&qu S/s

Hempstead, Tpke. 281.09 ft.

E/o Munson Ave.

76-77. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Pellegrino Musto. Maintain

stores, office - with 6

apartments above (Bldg.
“A’’), Variance in off-street

insufficie ingress

ININDOW SHADES

PALA SHAD
“Discounts on”

Waven, Woods, Vertical
El inds Window Shades,

Riveria Blinds

1v3-410

LEGAL NOTICE

& egress. S/s Hempstead
Tpk:. 240.13 ft. E/o Munson

Ave

78. BALDWIN - Ralph &

Renze Camastra, mother-

danishter res. (2nd kitchen),
W/s Bertha Dr. 1579.53 ft.

S/o Northern Blvd. :

79. BALDWIN - Allan &

Dorothy Philiba, mother-

dauyhter res. (2nd kitchen),
W/s Bertha Dr. 1714.61 ft.

S/o Northern Blvd.

80. ELMONT - Brian A. &

Barbara Richardson,
variance, lot area, convert to

2-family dwelling, E/s
Sewanee Ave. 340 ft. S/o

Atherton Ave.

81. UNIONDALE - Guilio

Cianci, waive off-street

paring (propose bldg. -

office & retail store), W/s
Uniondale ave. 400 ft. S/o

Herpstead Blvd. °

82-83, WEST HEMPSTEAD
S. Forelli, Inc.. Use

preinises for printing &

eng-aving shop Waive off-
street parking. NW/s

Herpsfead Ave. 100 ft. SW/o
Rocsevelt Blvd.
Interested parties should

appear at the above time and

place.‘By order‘ of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Hi

(521)
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PAUL PETER SIERING

|

Paul Peter Siering of

Hicksville died on Jan, 18. He
‘|

was the husband of the late

|

Mary Frances; father of
| Mary Frances Gorton, Jose-

phine Wilson and Paul Will-

|

iam Siering, brother of

Matilda Redmond and Will-

iam Siering. He is also

survived by six grand-
children.

He reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. :

Mas of the Christian Burial

was at Holy Family R.C.

Church and_ interment .

followed in Calvary
Cemetery.

DORIS KLEBAN

Doris Kleban of Hicksville

died suddenly on Jan. 15. She

was the wife of Gerhard;
mother of Hildy Johnson and

Paul Johnson; sister of Will-

LEGAL NOTICE
=

Notice is hereby given that

the persons herein named

have formed a limited

partnership for the

transaction of business in the

State of New York and

elsewhere, and have filed a

Certificate in the Clerk&
‘Office of the County of

Nassau of which the

substan is as follows:

1) The name of the limited

‘partnership is LONG

ISLAND REALTY GROUP

“II.
2) The business of the

partnership shall be to

‘|

,
lease, sell, rent

‘and manage real estate.

3) The location of the’

principal place of business is

& One DuPont Street, Plain-

view, New York 11803.

.
4) ‘Th nam and residence

of-eachittiemberis!
-

SULAMAR REALTY
-CORP., One DuPont Street,

-¥. 11746
EROME- EDSON, c/o

Eidelk: & Levine, One

DuPont Plainview,

N.Y. 11803

DAVID CO!
,

14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

‘MARILYN COHEN, 14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

_SAVIN TARRICONE, 55

Hofstra Drive, Plainview,

N.Y. 11803
DAVID EIDELKIND, One

Nevada Plaza, New York,
N.Y. 10023
JOAN GOLDSTEIN, 2

Saratoga Court, Nanuet,
NY.

5) The term of partnershi is
from October, 1981

indefinitely.
6) The amount of cash

contributed by each limited

partne is as follows:
Walter Eidelkind, $5,000.00

Jerome Edson, $50,000.00
David Cohen, $2,500.0
Marilyn Cohen, $2,500.00

Savino Tarricone, $5,000.00
David Eidelkind, $10,000.0
Joan Goldstein, $15,000.0

7) No other is

contributed and no

additional contributions are

agreed to be made b any
limited partner.

8) Contribution of each

limited is to be

returne upon dissolution.
“

9) Limite partners shall

have the-right to assig
interest to genera partner or

‘to remaining limited

rtners or to an assignee
with consent of a majority of

remaining partner
10) Thecertificate has been

sworn to by all the genera

iam and Robert Jagde. She is

also survived by two grand-
children..

Church services were held

at Redeemer Lutheran

Church Hicksville. Inter-

ment took place in a V.A.

National Cemetery, Calver-

ton.

JOHN J. HARTMANN
John J. Hartmann Sr., who

was born in Plainview, of

niece

alLTon
Funeral Homes Inc

“Th smalles of detail ..is nat forgotte Sas

NE HYD PARK
-

125 Hillsid Aye.
931 0262

WILLISTO PAR

Oaa,

FLORA PARK

412 Willis Ave.

LEVITTO
2786 Hemp:

i Tpke.
jeaa §

HICKSVI
Serusaiem Ave

DR. ROBERT L WOLLMA
PODIATRIST

FOOT SPE

TEL. 796—3332

\

sormee Hours
By Appointment

Evenings & Sat. Also

Riverhead died on Jan. 19.

He was the husband of Joyce
(nee Gorland) and is also

survived by three sons, four

daughters, one brother, two

sisters and seven grand-
children.

Mr. Hartmann was a

potato farmer who had

farms in Plainview, St.

James and Riverhead.
He repose at the Reginald

H. Tuthill Funeral Home,

Riverhead. Funeral Mass

was at St. Joh The Evangel-

2 Po ee

CIALIST

176 JERUSALE AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.A, NY

9 Atlantic Ave:

m

ist R.C, Church and inter j

seats AINVIEW
GEO BEYER

j/

FUNERAL HOME INC.
resident, George Beyersdorf
of Huntington died on Jan.;

18. He was the husband of

Rita; father of George and
;

Donald; grandfather of,

George Jr., Donna, Brian

and Denis.
He reposed at the M.A.

Connell Funeral Home in

Huntington. Mass was at St.

655 OL COUNT RD. E PLAINVIE
_

(1/4 Mile W. of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expw&

il ro

—{j-

i@JON GIW obaivuaH

Ample Parking
Patrick&#3 Church. © fersonalize Service from the Moment We are Called

.

Ata Reasonable Cost

ARLENE ORMOND e NEW MODERN FACILITIES e SERVING ALL FAITHS

Arlene Ormond of Hicks- _@ CONVENIE TO ALL CEMETERIES ;

vil di sudd on Jan. 938 -4311 p SERVING NASSAU & SUFFO

A
e was the wife of

.

=

:

Donald; mother of Kristine =

=

:
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O February 15th, the
Ecumenical Consultation

Center, 30 Grand Avenue,
Hicksville, will celebrate the

9th -anniversary of the

reception of its charter from
New York State and the

commencement of

_

its
® service to the people of

Hicksville, Plainview,
&#3 Bethpage and surrounding

“communities.
Founded in 1973 under the

= sponsorship of the

x Ecumenical. Council, the
center was created to fill an

existing rieed in the com-

munity. A ‘study had

previously been done in 1972
which reveaied that a gap
existe in mental health

& Service in the area. Local
clinics were available then to

»corer
oie ovSPHPy Dy:ay

serve those families whose

income met their particular
guidelines, and private
therapists were present to

help those able to afford

higher fees. However, many
families in the middle

_

income range then faced a

dearth of services.
Ecumenical Consultation

Center therefore was formed
to provide high quality com-

prehensive professional care

at a moderate fee to meet the
needs of those individuals:

Once the need for such a

facility was established, a

search was instituted to find

appropriate headquarters
for the center. This task

proved difficult due to the

high rentals required for
offices in. most existing
buildings. However, at that

time, St. Stephens Lutheran
Church owned a house on

Grand Avenue, which had

previously served as church

offices, but was then vacant.

The congregation generously
offered this house to the

.
Ecumenical Consultation

Center rent free, and it has

served as its location ever
|

since. Then an appeal was

made to local churches.
Volunteers from the con-

gregations immediately
offered to paig and help
furnish the center. Rugs,
chairs, deske and other

items were donated by local

citizens. Indeed it was only
through the initial support
and enthusiasm of the peopl
of the area that the concept

—

of the Ecumenical Consulta-
tion Center was brought to

reality.
After 9 years, “the

Ecumenical Consultation 5

Center continues to play an

everwidening, active and

unique role in the social
service network of our com-

munities. Although
originally sponsore by the

Ecumenical Council, and

continuing to receive support
from many local con-

gregations, it is-a ni a

tarian agency. A foa of

certified and licensed pro-
fessionals from th fields of

At Lee- School
The life of the Great Houd-

ini, including his magic and

‘music, was performe for

the children. at Lee Ave.

School.

The Great Houdini, pre-
sented by the Producers

Foundation,
Wed., Jan. 1 for children in

was held on’

grades three through six.
Due to their recent candy

sale, with support from the

parents, the PTA and Cult-

ural Arts Program was able .

to secure this show for the
children.

“Our thank go to Terry
Rogers,’’ said a spokes-

person.

BRING IN THI AD FOR FRE
USE OF THE HEALTH CENTER
AEROBIC EXERCISE CLASS OR

RACQUETBAL won.)

We&#3 built a clu with the racquetball play
offering you: :

.

° Enormous co-ed AEROBIC

in mind, so we&

° 17 air-conditioned

championship courts

_

including 13 glass wall courts

« Expert individualized and

group instructians with

our nationally ranked pro.

Janell Marriott

« Clean, spacious. fully-
:

carpeted locker rooms vith

full length lockers

and showers
.

.

© Saunas and whirlpools Both

men&# and women&#39;

And in addition we have built a

complete fitness center
© Featuring world famous

Universal equipment

* Professionally staffed to

design a fitness program for

your individual needs

+ Priyat women&# fitness
center. T.V. lounge and

children’s nursery

Prime tim is still available—
For intormatio please call:

516-496-3100

Syosse
Club

10 GORDON DRIVE. SYOSSET. NEW YORK 11791

(located above LIRR crossing. Jericho Tpke
only one mile north of LIE ang

Northern State Pkwy)

CENTER COURT RACQUETBALL CLUB UNIVERSAL RACO!
6000

.

Massapequa. New York (516) 789-4000
e Avenue

okt Canine, berYork (516) 536-8700
*

SWe have 45 bour in Nassau Coonty and we&#39 only 10 rammules away Iicm your home oF work.

-
real to

social work, psychology and

pastoral counseling

ligious orientations. They
are available to offer a wide

range of services dealing
with individual and family
-vunseling, parent-child,
problems, difficulties,
premarital and marital

therapy and vovational and

career. guidance. Realizing
that the sense of urgency and
often desperation is very

the individual or

family in difficulty, the

services. are designed to

provid immediate help. In

addition, although the center

does not receive any govern-
ment funds, and depend for

maintenance o its fees and
contributions from

_

local
churches _and other
interested groups, due to its

non-profit status, fees have
been kept at a moderate

rate, an important factor at

a time of economic hardship
for most individuals.

izant of the fact that

not all clients have the

resources, nor interest in in-

volving themselves in a pro-
longe length of treatment,
short term time-limited

arrangements are available,
where therapeutically

appropriate. Clients can con-

tract for a limited number of

sessions, such as 4-6 weeks,
and at the end of that time,
client and therapist can

reevaluate together the

problems and progress as

well as future needs of the in-
dividual.

In ‘addition-; P the

rograms; already men-Ton th staff of the

Ecumenical Consultation
Centér has been activé in

other areas. Under the

sponsorship of the agency in

the past, groups have been
held for parents of leukemia
victims.

Anyone desiring further
information or an appoint-

DANCE and exercise center

W also featura:

« Glass enclosed indoor

running track through a

simulated park
* Court side lounge featuring

~

beer. wine dnd snacks

UETBALL CLUB
Sunrise Highway

ment, please call the

Ecumenical Consultation
Center at 935-4437

SUPER SUNDAY

SUNDAY
JANUARY 31

TURN TH TOWN
UPSIDE DOWN!

all faiths and -

Ave.

A Nig Of Viddishk
Life was far from easy for

immigrants in the Goldeneh
Medineh (The Golden

Country) but the

“mishpocha” (the family)
was the glue that kept them

ther.
(Helen and Meyer

Zaremba return to the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Library on Saturday and

Sunday, ‘January 23 at 8:30

pm and January 24 at 2 pm
with a new program
“SONGS MY FAMILY
SANG TOGETHER” in

ish arid Yiddish.
is program of nostalgia

will be filled with familiar

songs tha YOUR family
probably sang: together too.
As with all of their ‘ams -

there will be a liberal
sprinkling of humorous
“maiselach’’ (stories) re-

flecting the capacity tolaugh
in the midst of travail.

The program will also
feature a hilarious inter-

pretation by Helen and

Meyer of a literary classic as

it would have been written in
Yiddish. Both performances
are free, but tickets are

required.
‘The program will also

feature a hilarious

interpretation by Helen and
|

Moyer of a literary classic as.
it would have been written in
Yiddish. Both performances

are free, but tickets are

required.
‘Tickets will be distributed

on Thursday, January 21.
Half of the tickets will be
distributed starting at 9:30

am and half starting at 6 pm
as long as supply lasts. Any
remaining tickets will be
distributed through the day

of performance. Limit 2

tickets per person.
The library is located at

999 Old Old Country Roa ir.

Plainview, opposite the
Morton Village Shoppin
Center. For further

information or directions
cell 938-0077.

.

Mew Year& Resolution
Have you made a New

Year&#3 Resolution to give a

“few hours to help your
neighbors in 1982?

The Plainview/Hicksville
Unit of the American Cancer

Society is holding a meeting
to discuss its programs and

services on Monday
February 1 at 1:30 p.m. at

th Plainview/Old Bethpag
Library 999 Old Country
Road Plainview.

“Meet The

Hicksville ..Senior High
School PTSA will ‘hold a

meeting on Thursday,
January 28, at 8:15 P.M. at
the school.

Program: “MEET THE
CHAIRMAN” - —Guidance

Department.
Speaker Mr. Henry Z.

.

Rosner, will speak on recent

innovations, and change
within counseling center.
Tour of center will precede
the conclusion of the

program.
“We, hop that you, will

attend this informative
meeting and discuss the

changes in the guidanc
department; a PTSA

spokesperso said. a

Happ Birthda
And a Happy Birthday to

Patricia McMahon, of Lenox
Ave., HICKSVILLE on Jan.
26. Patricia is the daughter
of HICKSVILLE Fire

Commissioner John and

Dorothy McMahon of Meade

In YOUR S

935-9759
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Beau
¥
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persona operator with

the most experienced skill

( 1 W. MARIE& , MICKSVM

Local residents who woult!
lixe to volunteer to promot:

elucation/prevention
programs with adults anc

students; to assist witl

patient transporting 01

visiting programs; to pla:
fund raising events; to hel]:

a\. bingo or thrift shop; etc

are invited to attend. Fo:
further information cal

Mary Nolan at 420-1111.
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